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SELLS BETTER FOR LESS 

Quite an art, we assure you.   We have been at it JO 
\ years and more and have made bushels of   money lor 
{ ,,ur customers in that time.    Absolute   reliability   of 
I goods.    Satisfaction guaranteed.    Your money back 
k any time if you want it. 

| CLOTHING FOR COLLEGE PEOPLE, 
{ And Everything Man, Woman and Child  Wears     and at 
i Less Price. 

THE   LECTURESHIP. 

The sessions of the Texas Christian 

Lectureship adjourned Thursday after 

neon, and the delegates were soon 

scattering to their homes all over the 

gtate, It !■ the general feeling thai 

there has never been a more success- 

ful and helpful meeting of this kind. 

especially in view of the combination 

of the several meetings together. 

Many expressions were heard of I he 

uplift of it  to all the delegates. 

Praises were heard, loo, of the man- 

ner of providing for the accommoda- 

tion of the guests by the University 

and friend* of the ciiy. Special appre- 

ciation was expressed for the fellow- 

ship gained through beingfl on the 

ground all the day in the University. 

Prof. 11 iiii is,. Calhoun proved to be 

an able and pi mlar chief Lecturer, 

as was  anticipu    d   by   all  who   know 

him   or    hi)      "':'       '" Hit    e< ■ei-tpnns 

deportment and grace give him a win- 

ning way wilh the audience, and his 

thorough training in the art of public 

speaking, of which he is also a teach- 

er, serve him well in making plain as 

well as pleasing the strong thoughts 

of his lectures. 

His series  was   both   popular   and 

nil al.      Two of them  were sermon- 

lectures, containing more of the horta- 

tory baaed on the exposition  of not 

uncommon  Ilihle doctrines.    The oilier 

three were explanatory of the methods 

of working of those men who get into 

of the principles used in Biblical Criti- 

cism, considered as a branch of gen- 

eral literary criticism. This, too, was 

the teaching of ihose principles gen 

erally accepted among scholars. The 

final lecture was an application of 

these principles to a criticism of the 

booh of Daniel. His view was that 

of the conservative contending for the 

iugh historicity and integrity of 

the  book. 

One of the most highly appreciated 

addresses of the entire convi ntion was 

thi|! by Dr. Addlson Clark at the 

chape] service on Wednesday morn- 

ing. Dr. Clark is one of the founders 

of the institution which has become 

Te iaa Christian I'niversily, and for 

ih • first quarter century of its history 

w the guiding hand over its desti- 

nl ), To him more than to any other 

man is due the en (lit for the 

si iiding and strength of this inslitu- 

>:    i.     He knows  the life and  thoughts 

of young people, and his strong words 

ami stalwart character which have 

been moulding character of students 

for a generation and more, made Itself 

felt  upon   the   present   student   body 

I Inoiigh  the  address. 

The Bible studies at  the beginning 

of each morning session were given by 

Prof, frank I.. Jewell of the Bible 

chair, al Austin. These were on the 

hook of Isaiah, and proved of high 

value both as Intellectual study and 

devotional  exercises. 

The  lecture of  W. T.  Hilton,  pastor 

or ihe church ai  Greenville on  "Our 
thi   deepest channels  of  scholarly   in 

tattoo  in critical   Bible questions   Church   Polity,"  provoked  quite  a   bit 
ot  discussion, being on    a    practical 

; question.    He dealt  with the subject 

of the officers of the local churches, 
elated Hie principles thai should guide 

itifie   criticism   of  any   kind.      In 
,,:    , ,      ,   ,, ,    :,,,.   „t  their qualifications and terms of ser- tide  he   employed   the   principles   oi 

logic familiar to all  students  in   thai 

realm thus making his basis solid with 

all thinkers. It was not an argument 

bii anything new, hardly ever border- 

ing on any ground under dispute; 

hut rather the laying out plainly the 

principled that must be accepted by 

nil fair minds upon which Ihe work. 

Another lecture was the enunciation 

vie.'.    The review was by C.  E.  Moore 

of Garland. 

One of the niosi thorough and ex- 

haustive papers was by Cephas Shel- 

bume, pastor of the Bast Dallas Chris- 

tian church, on "Truths and Errors of 

Christian Science." lb' bad read ex- 

tenslvelj in preparation for the paper 

(Continued on page 11 

THE   CLARKS   ENTERTAIN 

In Honor of Dr. Addison Clark Wednes- 

day  Afternoon. 

Wednesday  afternoon of this  week 

ihe Clark socieiv gave LI r mi m at 

McKtnnej Hull in honot ol Dr, Addl 

son Clark, This reception was pro 

nounced by nil thai i ere pi e en I as 

one of the most ejrjoj a l)le feat in ■ 
this year. The Mil I of the SOI 

were dressed in white and us the) re- 

ceived the many visitors it was notice 

able that as they stood in a line com 

menclng at the door and winding from 

the reception hall, through McKlnnej 

Hull and back into the parlor, the) 

formed the letter c. The rooms were 

decorated with Clark p nnants and 

colors and the electric lighting gave 

them an adding brilllanc) 

goon after tin' arrival or Dr. Clark 

a short program mu given opening 

with n welcoming i ddress by Miss 

Una  Jackson,  the   essence   of   which 

was to show the dee > regard that Ihe 

society   holds   for    I)      Addison   Clark 

and the progress they would strive to 

make that they might honor him and 

also the feeling of fellowship thai ex- 

ists among its own members mid thai 

of its companion society, Each girl 

felt in her heart the truth of ever) 

word of Hie speaker and when Dr. 

Clark answered the welcome with a 

few beautiful pure thoughts such as 

he   always   gives   there   was   many    u 

touched heart amoii) his sympathetic 

listeners. 

Not a girl who is I Clark will ever 

forget that scene us ihe Father of their 

society stood in thei midst and gave 

them from his he.o . ..In. ei ■ si thank 

for the way in which they hud striven 

to honor him and his heartiest wishes 

and sincerest prayers for the w Han 

Of their lives. Many girl fell an I 

the determination to live a life thai 

would do honor to the name Chirk 

These   addresses   were   followed   h) 

a  violin  solo by   Mi is  Elizabeth  His 

ginboiham who played softly while the 

Clark   girls   went   in   and   out   among 

their   guests   making   them   welcomi 

and serving the  with dainty  refri sh 

inents. 

There W( re man) others present 

beside the members of the society and 

these wen the visitors to the lecture- 

ship, the boys of the Add Kan Uterar) 

Society and Ihe members of the 1'ue 

ulty. 
This reception will he long remem- 

bered by those who were I'orlun.il 

enough to be present for il is nol 

often that T. C. D". receives such men 

as the Clark girls were honored in 

receiving on ibis occasion and inn h 

do any of us have the joy of looking 

into the lace and shaking ihe hand 

of a  man like  Dr. Addison  Clark. 
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Special Sale 
ON  ALL 

Ladies High Cut Shoes 
During the  next 

cut  shoes,  black, 

ten   days   cur clltiic stuck (if ladies' liigl 

inn  and   brown,  ui  the following prices 

All 5.00 quality reduced to 3. to 
All I.nn quality reduced to 8.05 
All 8.50 quality reduced to 2.»5 
All 8.00 quality reduced to 2. I" 
All 1'.on quality reduced to 1.95 

MILLER-CROSS CO. 
Waco's Leading Shoe House. Corner 4th and Austin. 
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THE T. C.   U.   DRAMATIC  CLUB. 

Tie1 T. C. I .1 n;imot ie ('inb will make 

iis lirsi appearance lor this year on 

Monday night, Februar) 8, in tin 

University auditorium. Last year this 

(dub, mill i Ihe capable direction of 

VI i a Clyde it. Reeves, appi at ed 

■:i ditably in   'The Rose 0' Plymouth 

Town,"   and   in   "Mrs.   Temple's   Tele 

an i all o In everal on act 

programs. Mlsa Rei \ ea is again dl 

rector of ihe club and under hi 

rectlon ii w ill stage on Monda) nlghl 

ihe three acl conn d) <-iii Itli d, "Nlo 

be.'     This play  was scheduled  to ap 

i   of i he famll). 

Ail   II.    In   Dunn's din wing innm  in 

-  lire   of    t be   lulllil.V. 

Acl   ill      In   I mini's draw ing room  in 

PROGRESS   OF  ENDOWMENT. 

|t   w ill  no  dotlbl   be  Jo) fill   news   to 

the  student   bodj   to know   thai   Mrs. 

M.    A.   Goode,   of   Bartlett,    has    ox- 

ed In r Intention of doubling the 

. it v of the Oil Is'  Home w i I Mill  Ihe 

it        Such  Improvement 

inc.- gar) ior the continuous growth 

i he   t fnl en It)    « ill   no   doubt   enjoy. 

This year, the building was frightfully 
pearbefon   the Christmas holidays      .   ^ , wj||] onJj ;| „t0e oyer , „,,„. 

dred  girls being Inm 

The  tiii teei   of the  University ap- 

pointed   lust   June,   a   committee    to 

. cau i if some dillleiili acting and 

complicated Btag • machiner) i '.' i It 

w as d     ni ■      Ivisable, In order to pre 

em it wot trill: : ■ '''' ' pone the date 

for o\ er n   month.     Thu    we a re  a i 

ui ed In ; il i ■!!( " of ib In      class 

of  amateui   acting,      In   addition    > 

play it eii  ■ h nndln i in 

a     well  a    In   I idicro      altua 

■  'i 

ne,.    The  foil iv In     i    '   ■   ■' 
In     Life     !i s  r.in e    Petrr 

In 

In 

I iinn 

I.OVe 

Griffin 

I' uie '. 

ii Ing 

Retlren 

ii Shirts: $1 Grade for 65c ii 

Wilson Bros. White  Pleats 
Regular Price $1, now 65c 

■WOOD    BROS.   &   CO. 
•Where the  Pest Clothes Come From' 

Rertr.iat  H.  Bloor 

11 h    Dim 
W. dyile Ha 

Hands    Phlnneas     In 

Noah C   Perkins 

ui    Pnrket   CJ, Sllox 

Hew.ml  B.   1 ' 

[n th   Cloud      h ITer on Thoni i 

Earl Gough 

i,, Trouble Caroline Dunn Bess Rash 

In  Miij, irit •     Helen Gt Tin 

Mrs.   \ne  Cruzait 

In   Open    Rebellion     Hnttie    Griffin 

Juantta   M,   Anderson 

in   Love   with  Corn< )    Beal ri< e  s: 

lox Mabel Shannon 

In servlc      Wary Stella  Bmitham 

In the Wa)    Madeline  Mlfton 

Mi a   C ira   K.   Han 

In the Flesh    Nlobe  i widow of the 

late Amphlon King of Thebe  i 
Loraine   Malone) 

In the Course of Events. 

\ri   i.    In  Dunn's drawlni 

THE TAMS ENTERTAIN FOR A 
DELEGATE. 

i.usi Wednesday evening, after nSe 

lecture the Tam Olrls assembled in 

room 16, Girls' Home, and bad a little 

"jollification" for the pleasure of Mrs. 

,ino. H. Baker, a delegate to the dec- 

liireship from liaskell. Each Tam 

gave the required password and after 

seating themselves around a little 

spread, began the fun. Cake, cocoa 

candy and apples were disposed of 

and long after the lights had winked 

the girls got through their stories and 

each went to her room. 

consider the practicability and advise 

blllt) of establishing a college in 

vV, tet n Texas to be co related with 

r, i     :      dial is McPherson i Isited 

111 I lolot ado,     Abilene      Ulld 

Midland   to  ascertain   how   much    In 

I    lie       differ' nl      towns     really 

Several  other  places  were   In 

loudence   with   the   committee, 

Midland   gaim d    the    pri/e.       Messrs. 

McPherson,   Hall   and   Gibson  of   the 

coioiiiiiii e visited  thai   place and  ac 

cepl  d the proposition of Its citizens, 

which   was  a   donation   of $25,000   In 

.nut 225 acres of good laud lying 

;. all) ad, acenl to the town.   The 

land is in ing dl\ Ided Into streets and 

There    will   be   about   Tun   lots 

placed on the markel al an average 

price of $150 each, Of this sum $76 

H ill go to the Midland College, about 

will   be   necessary   to h lie  the 

. e  i of selling and the remaining 

$50 will lie placed In the Endowment 

fluid  of T.  C.   C      The  $25,   Will   be 

u , ,i in the erection of the first build- 

Steps  are being   taken  tor  ibis 

and the hope is to have the col- 

,   read)  to open In September. 

The indie,i'ions [or a successful year 

in   Endowment   are   favorable      New 

friends  are   being  eonstantl)   added  to 

a llsi 

♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

OUR SPRING SAMPLES OF 
ED. V. PRICE & Co. Clothing i Boys: 

Rufus   is   the   best   shiner   In   the 

'dark town league." 

are rurw on display. Your measures 
taken py an experl tailor and Style. Pit 
and Satisfaction guaranteed.    :   :   ;    : 

W. J. HILL, 
WACO. TEXAS. 
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Start Right. 

Staff 

EULA   McNKll.l, 

MART MAIN  BPENCE 

VK8TA   WEAVER 

Cl «HS i.  QREENE 

1 Alt I. 001 (ill 

I'll' uro of  MMOMI   in   life  Is  obtained  thru  a rlftat 
beginning     TMi  Sppllei to  the supplying of your personal  needs In 

ipptrcl  :is  well as your studios. 

We Invite You   to  Start with Us, 
Knowing thai ;it BO Urns will yi>u  ever have occasion  to look back 

B where jros could have bought  lirttrr or more to your advan- 

Our Merchandise  Is Right. 
Our  pries as  lo-v u is const;tint   with good  quality. 
We carrj everything needed fur your iiersonal wear or home com- 

fort and :isk that ynti inspect our stock without the least feeling that 
you'll be Importuned to buy. 

i 

SUBSCRIPTION  PF 
(Ttu- skiff Mini Collegian under one 

tnanagetni'iit i. One copy of each, 11.25 

for the fear, Subaerlberi maj tend 
the pa| ei i" pai enti 01 out of ton 
friends for 7.'. centa additional for the 
year 

■■: ed .'t w aco Poai Office ■   second 
; matter 

The    ' ollegi      publ i do   nol 

claim to be all thai the) might be, bul 
the) do claim to do the best i hej i m 

Idei Ing the co opei atli en b) 

the Btudenl bod) And the) do nol ob 

I'lt in n iticisni b) one »ho has th< 

welfan of the paper and the school 

MI hear! itui the) do object to 

HI the ridicule and "glim' 

I) i" fi (mi one « in I-, in . to give 

'in in an) aid HI all, purelj mi per onal 

groundi      ihie  innh< rmi o bat 

the abilll'. in niii and report has ii 

enough material on hand, i on) rlbuti ., 

in him in iiiii the Collegian for an 

entire year without further contrlbu- 

tlona, and which there is no proipect 

of him ever uilng. Such a one, to 

nothing ni other things, is guilt) of 

moat moss dliloyalt) to his .school in 

refuting to help raise her standard ol 

literal ( exc< Hence. However, the pa 

have the consolation of knowing 

that the utterances ol such a one re 

il'ci  iui!\   upon  the utterer 

Our attention baa been called to the 

fact that student! are taking hooka 

from the llbrai y m er night and failing 

in return them nexi morning. This it 

something that should be stopped Im 

mediately. Even as It is. in some ol 

the larger English classes ii is al 

moat Impossible to finish the pre 

scribed readings on I Ime. And II this 

practice of considering onlj aelf in 

such matters is continued, the facult) 

Ii liable to prohibit books i" Ing taken 

from the library at all. This as can 
1,1   readily seen,  will  make  p   doublj 

llifflCUlt   lo   bring   up   such   work. 

•:::■ 

•:::• 
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Sanger Bros. 

on  on ralght   over"  all   the   time.   Senior   could   dream   during   such    a 

Bayl i'    beat ii\e are in ft   Worth 
ami   Ilecatur  thla   aeeh      The)   |il 15 
i'i   Worth V. M   c. A. (two nunea), 
Polytechnic and  Decatur  Baptist  Col 

while  n« .1 

The coming   wi el.   marl     (he  close 

of  the   I.e. 

CITY LEAGUE. 

T. C.  U. Teams  Defeated by  Waco  H. 

S. and Baylor Second. 

Sal uril.i)    iftei noon  on  the   y.   ,\|    Q 

\ court thi iii i team lost lo High 
School by the seme of 20 to 8. The 

game as th< score Indicates, wai 
rather a walk over for High Bchool 
They have the speed and team a irk 
beaidea and the)   uaed  both  on  thli 
'"'■asioii.    im ii ther hand  Varalt) 
w,'l|''  pl« - "I  ball  Individually, 
were unabh   to do anyth ng   a Ith thi 
tactics  of  their opponents. 

Baylor   second    romped    on   our 
nee by a still larger   < ore, 38 to 

t wai the pill thai  had to be iwal 
lowed mi thla occai Ion, bul  the bo) 
tiiok   it   manfully  and  played  for all 
thai   wai  in  them   until   the   whlstli 
blew.     And  they   wen   Uj, agalnai   a 
proposition,   too.     Eicketl   and    Link 
iwo of Baylfr'a bei t n en,  u e on their 
League second team and their work 
was  almost   perfect     Bven   when T 
C, r   secured the ball it seemed that 
they   could   neither   pass   nor   bold    I 

Baylor  was on  the  ball  like  Randall 

THE   JANUARY   COLLEGIAN. 

The   iii   i   number   In   the    January 

Collegian is a verj   Interesting discus 

don   by   Mr.   Pyburn,     The   topic  of 

II    ill ii  gion  is one  which should be 

■  died    i)   ever)   Bible  student.     if 

leolog)   a ,:d  the  Bibl >. dl ;ig   then 

n ii u I he falsi. We should 

i id) boi h I Ii olog) and old Teatami nt 

llteraturi and then make our compart- 

■mi I do inn fully agree with him 

n some of his t ranslatlona of Hi • 

Hebrew w Is, yel if we will read 

.1 efully the Hebrew text some might 

ie lie I.in li III take this view. The 

parallelisms or two accounts of the 

■i. iiiui one will notice by reading the 

ii' i  and    ec I chapters of Genesis 

No iloulii thai alter a careful study 

me will find "Geology in harmony 

with old Testament teachings Gen. 

I: I-::. 

"Vampoaha Rengala." Thla story is 

the same old story of T. ('. t'. life told 

u   a   vi rj    Interest im;   way.      Some 

nidi nis think thai  "the powers that 

be,"  have  no righl   to interfere  with 

■\ hat is know n to them as their "per- 

sonal   Ubertiea."      Tel   after   all   tins 

11    Ipline Commltte >," is not so icr- 

Ible, but are only working on the ma- 

il  that  they have to make men. 

The description of "In the Streeta of 

•Miilnii."   is   very   Interesting,   for  it 

lla   to   us   soaie   facts   concerning 

the busy traffic of this world's metrop 

The quotation from Wordaworth, 
which was written one morning at four 
o'clock, la a beautiful verse of poetry. 
The   author   closes    his   pi  ce    with   a 

low Ing    deaci Ipl Ion   of   a   London   po- 

liceman. 

There ii   no doubt  that  the author 

Ol     A   Senior's  Adventures   in   Dreain- 

IIHI      «aa    more   awake   than    asleep 

Alien  he  wrote  hla  atory,     While in 

•his  dreamy    mood    no   doubt    the 

"Freahies" were banging on his door, 

elling to the top of their voices and 

lamoring   for   his   vi ry   life's   blood 

n  order   to  make   hit e  Of  the   Vic- 

tima of  their night's  raid.     How   ■ 

night or storm and tut moll I am un- 

able to see yet after all the story is 

Well handled ami the author should 

be congratulated for his story of "Col- 

I   ge   Spirit."      It   is   to   be   hoped   I hat 

the different classes will cultivate col 

lege loyalty and manlfeat the true class 

spirit. 

All we can aa) Of 'Memories" is 

that it is something that perhait 
dwells in many minds when they have 

once gone out from the college balls. 

How often each individual looks hack 

over the pieaaanl memories of the 

football field or the baseball diamond 

can only be estimated by one who 

has really and full) taken part in the 

college games and has had a pait of 

real  college life. 

"A Defense of the Russian Revolu- 

tionists," by Mr. Totnlinson, is no 

doubt the best written piece Of the 

January number. His thought is well 

connected and his paragraphs are well 

balanced, To my judgment it is a 

good oration and well worth re-read- 

ing. The Russian question is one of 

interest and importance. 

The  selections  of   poetry   from   the 

different   sources  seems  to  tne  should 

inspire   some   youth   to   try   bis   hand 

, at   B  few   lines  of   poetry.      It  seems 

: to me T. C. IT. should have some stu- 

dent  who could write poetry. 

I do nol believe enough attention 

has been given to "Exchangee" as I 

note only three exchanges given. This 

perhaps is not the fault Of the editor. 

Our magazine should be made a jour- 

nal   Of   more   than   twice   the   size   of 

this week's appearance, This small- 

ncss of size in reading matter, viz.: 

Only twenty-six pages of reading mat- 

tor is no credit to the student-body of 

T. C. I'. We should have more pride 

and college loyalty than to place be- 

fore the public a magazine of this 

size. 

May not the Alumni and student 

hotly make the Collegian one of the 

leading, if not the best journal in 

Texas. 

WImberl) 

Football, '09. 

.1. It. Langley, Coach. 

Manly Thomas, Captain. 

T, .1. Allen. Mannger. 

T. C. U. DIRECTORY. 

Athletic Association. 

Dan D. Rogers, President. 

L, C. Wright, Vice President. 

J.   B.   Frizzell,  Secretary. 

The Athletic Council consists of the 

above officers and the following fac- 

ulty members: Prof. Long, Graves and 

* ♦ 

I Suits Pressed j 
clave your old  suit  scrubbed;  it  will look like 
new if the material Is wool—like DABB'S tailor- 

ing. 

WORK HOURS, 8 to 10 a. m., I to 6 p. m. 
j^_work_ sec   Dabbs,   Sam   Frizzell    or    Lainnnicu 

j   YOUR  PATRONAGE   IS   APPRECIATED 

Dabbs, College Tailor 
X   The White Front. Opposite T. C. U 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I 

Baseball, '09. 

Kills  Hardy, Coach. 

Noah i si i Perkins, Captain. 
II    C    Haniard.   Manager. 

Track Team, 

c   L. Qreene, Captain, 
.1   B,  Frizzell,  Manager. 

Prof   Crii'zan. Coaeh. 

Girls' Athletic Association. 

Loraine  Maloney  President 

Ada Culpepper, Secretary. 

Student Body, 

li 0. Knight, President, 
Kula  McNeill, Secretary. 

Bryan  Club. 

Homier Frizzell. President. 

Bryant   Collins, Secretary. 

Oratorical  Association. 

Bar] Cough, President, 
Miss Mary Bain Spence, Secretary 

Glee   Club. 

II. C. Barnard, President. 

drantland   Anderson,   Secretary. 

W. T. liainner. Director. 

Horned  Frog. 

Howell C, Knight,  Editor-in-Chief. 

Ii.  H.   Bloor,  Business  Manager. 

Y.  M.  C.  A. 

James  McFarland,  President. 

Barney  Halbert, Secretary. 

Y.  W.  C.  A. 

Mary  Bain Spence, President. 

Myrtle  Tomllnson, Secretarv. 

Prohibition   League. 

Dan D. Rogers, President. 

Farl Cough, Secretary. 

Ministerial  Association. 

L. S. Johnston, President. 

T. J. Dean, Secretary. 

Senior   Class. 

Noah Perkins, President. 

Kula McNeil, Secretary, 

Junior Class. 

T. J. Allen, President. 

Ada Culpepper, Secretary. 

Sophomore Class. 

Earl  Gough, President. 

Bess   McNeill,  Secretary. 

Freshman Class. 

Clarence Hall, President. 

Ollie Kirkpatrick, Secretary. 

Senior Preps, 

(irady Twyman, President. 
Norms Ellis, Secretary. 

Add-Ran. 

Homier  Frizzell,  president. 

Noah C.  Perkins, secretary. 

Shirley. 

W, E, Sturgeon, President, 

flrady   Twyman,  Secretary, 

Walton. 

Malnd shannon, President. 

Kula   McNeill,  Secretary. 

Clark. 

Mae l.yn Cox. President. 

Mabel   Baldwin, Secretary. 

Platform. 

Bonner  Briisell,  President 

B. it. Wade, Secretary, 

Tennis Club. 

Jas. McFarland, Manager. 

Barney  Holbert, Captain. 

Dr. Frank Fornian, 

DENTIST. 

400' i Austin Street 

Dr. C. N. Chambers, 
DENTIST. 

Telephone Connection. 
4211 '2 Austin St. 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OPTiClAN 
417 AUSTIN AVE., WACO. 

Established 1880. 

INVITES  YOUR  PATRONAGE. 

EAT AT THE 

ELITE 
OYSTERS   ANY  STYLE 

Visit our Fountain. 

J. C.Riley & Sons, 
Exclusive  Distributers of 

Ferndell Pure Foods. 
601-3 Austin St., Waco, Texas, 

Citizens   National   Bank, 
Capital  and Surplus, $290,000. 

.1. S. McLen&OQ, President. 
L, li. Black. Cashier. 

UNITED   STATES   DEPOSITORY. 

A Special Invitation 
is extended to t> young ladies and 
gentlemen attending the T. C. U. to 
visit the Old Corner Drug Store when- 
ever down town and make it their 
down  town  headquarters. 

THE   OLD   CORNER   DRUG   CO., 
W. B.  Morrison, Prop. 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
Post Office Building,'Opp. T. C. U. 

-To-.ifell  &  Leonard, 
Albany, New York. 

Makers   of   CAPS    AND 
GOWNS to the American 
Colleges from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. 
Class   Contracts 

ialty. 
Spec 

POWERS-KELLY DRUG CO 
Fifth and  Austin. 

Special  attention  given orders from 

T.  C.   U.    Free   messenger service. 

LAZENBY'S  MARKET, 

For Best Meats. 

Corner 3rd aud Fmi.klin 

THE BEST RIGS IN TOWN 

SIDNEY SMITH 

811-17   FRANKLIN   ST. 

MANY BOOKS IN  ONF 
WEBSTER'S 

INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 

Do you know that the INTERNATIONAL anf *«<' 
with final authority ALL KINDS of queitl'" ■ H 
TheTrades.Arta and Sciences, Geography, Langui 
Biography, Etc. 7   Flan of Content* at follows 

Colored Plates, Flags, State Seals, Etc...  -> 
Brief HlBtory of the English Language    mm 
Guide to Pro mnclatlon - 
Scholarly Vocabulary of English.. «. 
Dictionary of Fiction.. 
Gazetteer of the World  
Biographical Dictionary... ._ 
Scripture Proper Naroei. ._ 
Greek and Latin      " 
English Christian    " 
Foreign Wordg     " 
Abbreviations.       ' 

2,380 Page! 
B.000 Illustration!. 

20,000 Added Words. 

Should Tou Not Own Such a Book? 

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIA! U DICTIONARY. 
Largest , four abrMyiiLrnts.    Regular an-1 TW» ***" 

per Edition*.   U» Pay-Mind 1400 III nitrations. 

Writ* for "Dictionary Wrinkles," and Specimen 
Pages, Free.   Mention Inj rn- |u.;sti7ur/W"'■""' 
re.ehe a UMftil IM of Colored Maps, poi ket sue 

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Springfield, Mass. 

LACYS   COAL    IS   THE    BEST.    B O T H "PTTOITES-^ 



Sense Against Nonsense 
This is the question WllCIl   il 

buying shoes eUewheae than f 
•he Our regal sh< 

'-•"iiics in 

nun   Mil 
*s are always lead- 
en aave you  monev era.   Then ton. we <• 

on your clothing by buying from us anil 
paying cash.   Our Cluett shirl 
lag at a big reduction.    Don't i 
and see us when you visit t 

s arc  go- 

all to call 
ii' cil v 

W. J. MITCHELL. 
The Leading* lothierand Shirt Mi 
The   Place   Where   Most   People   Trade    | 

■5 ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»»»+++++ 

Local News Notes. 
' . bbs  gives  "fits"! 

vVade of Elgin was hen' ihis 

with  her    sons,     Hraxlon    and 

arton's Photo Studio, 003y2 Austin. 

<Uss     Vena     Moore   was   up   from 

BruceviUe Tuesday. 

Iman, the Photograplier, Invites 

all 'I'. C. U. students to call at his 

stuiiio, 109% South Fifth street, be- 

tween Austin and Franklin streets. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ 

NOTICE! 

Alex Harwood, '08, win be 

down from Dallas Sunday, for 

<me day only,   Moreover, while 

here iiis time will lie almoi I en 

tlrely  occupied  by "business." 

if any of his old friends would 

'ike to talk to him they had 

better make a dale for some- 

time   between    |l    o'clock    Sat 

urday night ami 7:::n Sunday 

morning,  ;is   that's   the   only 

ehanee   they'll   get. 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦«, 

Mi's. Spence of San Angelo is here 

with her daughter, Miss Mary Bain, 

iiarton's Photo Studio, 503'/2 Austin. 

Sturgeon  the  Turk! 

Edwin ('. Hoynton, formerly Univer- 

sity minister, was among those attend- 

ing the Lectureship. 

Help the Horned Frog management 

to Set out the best book possible. You 

can do this by having Thompson make 

join photograph 

Tin 'Tarn" girls are taking Hie day. 

(iarton's Photo Studio, 503y2 Austin. 

.Miss Heed of Rogers was the guest 

of her sister, Cora, this week. 

Win. Bradley, A. M., '08, now in 
charge of the Lampasaa church, at- 
tended the Lectureship. 

My work is not the cheapest, but 

those who know, are willing to pay 

fo« difference and get the best. Thomp- 

son, the Photographer. 

Oeo.   Morrison,   '!J4,  of   Abilene,   at- 

<ted the meetings just  closed. 

Davis of Dublin   is here with 

her daughter, Miss Lewie. 

He.iman, the Photographer, Invites 

0.  U. students  to  call at his 
8tUl-';o-   !0»%   South  Fifth   street,  be- 

Vustin and Franklin streets. 

Wilkes was here from Hubbard 
C"J 'his week with her daughter, Miss 
Loii 

Hlnss of Waxahachio was here 
tBta '"'-k with her niece, Miss Kath- 
'een Gibson. 

Carton's Photo Studio, 503%:Austin. 

The best, artistic and up to date 

photos at Heilman's Studio, 109% S. 

Fifth street. 

See   those   Sepias   at     Thompson's 

Studio.   They are the latest. 

The Christian  Endeavor committee 
n I:.five to the meeting in Waco, next 

.lime, of which Miss Brandt is presi- 

dent and Messrs. Stevenson and Twy- 

ui;in among the members, is already at 

work preparing for this convention. 

Programs are being arranged among 

other things. It may be thai the con- 

vention   wili  be held ill  the  1'ni \ el'sity 

buildings, 

The University Woman's Club sei veil 

six o'clock dinner in the gym Tues- 

day. Oyster soup, turkey, cream and 

other delicious things were there in 

abundance, Privileges were not to lie 

bad, however, so there were not as 

many young people who enjoyed these 

things as there might have been if 

conditions had been different. But de- 

spite this a ueal sum was realised, 

which iii connection with that already 

on hand, will assist materially in pul- 

ling the new cement walk in front of 

the campus, extending from the gate 

1o the President's home. 

Hut  despite disadvantages,  practice 

l|ils   1 n  going  on  si  adilv.     ,\i   pres 

■nl   there s s to be more Interest 
1,1   'lie   pole   vault   ill.MI   in   il ii,,.i 

events. Conyers, Murraj mid Rlter 
are practicing on this evenl and for 
beginners some rathet neat records 
have  been  made.     Kerr  has alreadj 

done work on this line at Carlisle. 

In the sprints Itraus. McCorinick and 

Wise     arc    showing    up     the     |».si 

All   have   "football"   s| d   and     thej 

will   no  doubt   be  able   i"   give  a   good 

iccoiini of themselvei Probablj the 

largest squad is working  on th ■ long 

distance nms, but as nothing lull  wind 

developing jogs have i n taken, noth 

Ing can be said of particular candi 
dates. 

Although the work is starting "il 

a little slower that had been expected 

Interest   is   being  awakened   daih   ami 

prospects are more encouraging all the 

lime. The men mentioned above are 

all good. There are oi hers who have 

signified their Intention of coming "in 

next week that are good. Ken. Wake 

field and l.aiuonica, i!i - three who 

won the "Prep" championship of Texas 

lor   Carlisle   hist   year   are   here   and 

their entrance will gren+ty facilitate 

track work. 

RIGHT IN TOWN       We   Do   All   Kinds of   Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M.COLLINS. Prop 

Both Phones 302 Under New Mnnnfjement. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW BROS.. Proprietors. 

Old Court House Buildin. Cm. 2nd and Franklin. 

BOTH PHONES NO. 3. 

Waco, Trxis, 

Louis Drvi kr. Agent 

PHONE 5 

Waco Fuel Company 
i    n/innoc    ID    MI.,. L, MOORE. JR.. Mgi. 

Dressmaking.—Mrs.   Chappell,   1323 

McKinzie Avenue, North Waco. 

COMMENCEMENT   DAILY. 

"Now Mr. liozeman put it ill the 

Skiff about Mary's' feast, says 

"Jane." "I don't see why lie didn't 

put mine in loo." But did you little 

girls ever stop to think whether or 

not "Mr. Boaeman" was divinely TO- 
Mr». Spaldlng of Waxuhaehii- visited   dowed with a knowledge of all things 

1 (hat    happen   "on   the   MIL"      Isn't    il 

reasonable to suppose that  he has the 

: "" Hiis week. 

Baker, of  Basket!,  was  here 

"lis  w'-"k   with   Mrs.  .).  .1.   Hart   and 
"Hi. r friends. 

Sl<*ney Smith  for the  swellest  rigs 
«! the city. 

^Misses VVilison,  Mutton  and   Hardy. 

H'('""   l,a>'lo'\   were   visitors  of   Verda 
i""1   attends*   chsipol   SaJnrclav 

'Horning. 

(  
M,s« Lavender was a visitor of her 

°   •'''. (Irady, and attending; the Lec- 
"""«'"1. this week. 

unpardonable   fault   of  failing  to  find 

And out   everything   that   happens 
such being the case, since the Skiff is 

our duty  to  write  up 

intimately 
yours, isn't it y 

thing! with which you are 

concerned, and drop them in the Skiff 

box in the library'.' To return to the 

opening remarks, this was what was 

done in one case, but not in Hie other. 

Now we want to mention everything 

of interest that happens. We want to 

make the Skiff personal and want it 

t,o reflect the "personality" of Hie 

school. Hut we can't do this without 

your  help 

Xo   further   evidence   of   the   entei 

uise  of this  year's Senior  class  than 

the tact that, in addition to carrying 

the already Immense amount of work 

which tradition bad devolved upon the 

Senior class, the '09's have decided t; 

publish a Commencement daily.   This 

tep was decided upon at a meetlnp 

last   Friday  and   Homier   h'i izzell   waf 

lected   editor in •chief,     and     Dan     IV 

Rogers,   business   managi r. 

The   placing  of  these   men  ai   tin 

head Of the new enterprise is all thai 

is needed to show that the class is 

in earnest. Mr. Krizzell has been con- 

nected with the college papers mainly 

with the Collegian, for the past four 

years and ids experience and natural 

ability make him doubly (it for the 

position. 

Mr. Rogers is now business manager 

Of the Skiff. He is an "ad rustler" 

if decided ability and we have no 

doubt but that he will handle this 

dl+CUlt   position   successfully. 

This paper will till a long felt need 

it   the   University.      Here's   to   it. 

McAlester Fancy Lump Coal, Pennsyl- 
vania and Arkansas Anthracite, Coke, 
Post Oak Wood. 

Phone Us Your Order. Prompt Delivery.   PHONE 8 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

St. Charles Hotel and Restaurant 
512 AUSTIN AVE. 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, most up-to-date Restaurant in City. 

NOTICE! 

To   Whom   It   May   Concern:    (And   il 

seems to concern a good many), 

This is to certify I hat I, William E. 

.Sturgeon, still survive. I got my head 

cut slightly Wednesday Bight at 10:20 

o'clock, while wrestling with "Sheriff" 

Yates. i tell against the baseboard 

and cut a gash about an inch long and 

hardly more than skin deep. Dr. [Sol! 

patched me up, wrapping something 

less than fifty yards of bandaging 

around my head. Yes. I think I will 

recover—an suffering no acute pains 

now, and the baseboard in the room 

is as good as ever. 

I put out this notice so that  I  may 

roam the halls in peace,   further In- 

formation may be obtained by apply 

ing for a private hearing—terms to In 

irranged     by     cot i ei pondi nci        \II 

raesttoi ,|   puovid 

'I the} an        oaipanl d Lj a en It re 
, ilia: n    o 

No  freshnn n   need   aji il 

•v ill  be ,      ., ed. 

Tnn 11 hat  I his   will   re i nvi   all 

ipprehen  Ion u    o the I   tin 

and  welfare of Te a    Cl rl itiun   I'nl 

11 i  Ity,  I am, 

Thj  lie.ir.'ii and peai    ul fi lend, 

\V.   Iv  SVUKfi   i 

The Metropole Barber Shop 
Kur lii-li grade Tonsorlal   work 

ARTESIAN   BATHS. 

in connection with  Hotel   Metro 
|)<)le.    .1. !'.   Ilnhl. Prop, 

G. PESSELS 
THE HOME OF 

Good Cigars and Tobacco 
Pipes   From 5c to $10 OO 

THE    BHUSHE3. 

Ml .   J ■ telighti d   the  hi 

ind app< tlteB of the ai i   a u i' 

II riding  t rrHIi   Weimar a   box  of good 

things in eat,   Being  

in; i 11 i v\ good home made fried chl A 

in, bread, i ake, i lc, would tai te, The 

feast  wa i i udi 6  bj   si" la I 

:.-   pr   I   • 

BATHING SUITS. 
TENNIS   AND   BASKET   BALL 

SUPPLIES 

FOOTBALL GOODS 

Ad   new  complete   stock  just  arrived. 

THE AMBOLD 
SPORTING   GOODS   CO. 

•Mrs.    I'd kin,    from    tha     city, 

I' ' '""  ,llilu palnten   ind I      a     WACO is THE CENTER OF TEXAS 
ing    some    i.e., itiful    thing       I'n;-    her 

Inure. 

THE CENTER OF WACO. 
Hotel Metropole 

Mrs. Oreen, front  San   Mare., .  i,,, 

been   w Ith   us  during  the   p i 

taking some special  le BODS  in  paste 

ind   jew   |B   (III   china.      She   is   an   ex 

'» rienced china painti r  I hi r  ill i I 

ta    proved verj   helpful I > all of 

The  at i   roo .: 

to i he  \ isitor i on  Thur d i 

Miss Robinson, a  Form  i    tuden 

Miss  Frolei   at   Kidd   Kej 

■( ■■< ntlj   and   lefi   EO tie ol   In r 
for   sale. 

Rates $2.50 to $3 Per Day. 
Booth & Wendland, Proprietor!. 

Boys 
Don't lorget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest. 

508  AUSTIN  ST. 

A. W. Scales' 
Is the place to an'  j our 

GROCERIES.     FRUITS.     EATABLES 
OF   ALL    KINDS—CANDIES 

CAKES. TOBACCO  AND 
CIGARS 

ARROW 

I 
CUIPCCO JHBUNH    QUARTER   SIZt 

COLLARS 
I DISTINCTLY Till'", COLLAR OF 

TIIK VKAlt 
r. (Ynts- Jfor » Cents 

Ictuctt, Ps&body fc Co., Troy, N.v. H 
^•00 Pants for $1.00 with Your Spring Suit Order of $25.00, Ten Days Beginning Feb.l.   Bland Tailoring Co. 



M ISTROT'S 
Honest Merchandise 
Reasonable    Prices. 

Dry Goods.  Notions.  Shoes, Clothing. 
Ready-to-Wear 

WE SOLICIT A PORTION OF TO1 

North Fifth Street 

PATRONAGE 

WACO 

11IK i.io rntKSHir 

i Continued from page I > 

worship, i in the other hand i he Tem- 

ple Jews look on the Old Testament 

wrlttnga much as other hooka, Inspired 

t ion i   Qod   through 

These do not 

tad aw rai ar with th.  History and °n>J »« """■'  ■»•» writings, and tie 

,„„,.   ol   the  movemeni      He  quoted '«   "■''■'   -   ;'   »t*rttog   potat,   with 

ii,.in   Bclence and Health," th< 

book ol wing the wresting other agencies as well 

of scripture, then   '«*   ""   Jerusalem   as 

the author,  the  audi 

the claims, mid the utter unrellablltl i 
ol  the  things     II.   recognised  the  I. 'hat  thej  are dispersed among 

„,o,i,con, of troth  that  lies In the so '■>- "«««"« '" *W- i""1 "' «" " M 

FOR ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH 
we ssrilJ 

Sponge and Press Four Suits 

or yon and give BO shines  free. 
Remember the place. 

115 S. FIFTH BOTH PHONS 

Massey Bros. 

oranci   o 
,,„„.„,,  „,   place, nor do they expecl ever to go 

back  i"  Pale tine,  but, on  H ther 

called science which enables ii to d< 

lude people Into thinking ii answers a 

i ,i   ol   the   ■ 'I    urged    all 

preachers to acquaint themselves with 

the facts and  to keep In close touch 

with ili«' thoughts of the da; 

make   i eal   rell riot        e th 

things to men, Hun such vagai les maj 

n,,!  propagate,    in the absence of the 

i-,-\ lower, C   O.   Bretoa, ol  Oalvi 

o|iened discussion on i he i beme 

Thai ever welcome "grand old man," 

lir Aiidison Clark, gave a paper ol 

cleai Insight and refreshing broadness 

M well as aaaurlng faith, on the sub 

ample of the highest ii\ tng to the peo 

pies of the earth. His acceptance ol 

the most i adical \ lews ol the rational 

i in   Higher Critics with reference io 

the Old Ti   tami in was ( of the sur 

prising things to tnosl of liis auditors, 

perhaps  none 

pleased, and hopeful foi ■ greal at- 
tendance al our great commercial me 
tropolls of North Teas next Novem- 

ber. 

The following officers were elected 

for i li"' "'iisiiiiin year: 
President, WaJtei  P Jennings, Taj 

lor, 
Vice-President, M. L Dickey, Claco. 
Si-ci'.'tiii \. Baxter Oolightly, Odessa 
Treasurer, B. J. Bradley, Uunpaaaa. 
Program Committee, t;. Lyle Smith. 

Terrell; Cephas Bhelburne and B. D, 
Perklnson, Dallas. 

Committee on Ministerial Btanding, 
W. K. Harding, Waxahachie; A. J, 
Bush, Wichita Palls; W. It. Vlveratt, 
Weatherford; ('. E. M >', Garland. 

Press Reporter, Q, n Morrison, Aiii- 

ii'iii'. 

Quality Does Not Depend on Price 
s in ;,, be cheap al |4. ir high al 11.50   II depends altogeth 

,   on whal is IN the shoe. We sell   ALL   SOLID   L1ATHHR  abi 
,00a leather, for M-«0 to 12.60 ■  pair, and  we like to show them, 

good judges of shoe value,   Maj we show them to you? ., clallj to 

ALL LEATHER 
EVEN , 
TO THE 

'M-HBBl 

THE SHOE THAT 
IS A SHOE 

Golden Rule Shoe Co.. Inc. 

Men's 

$4.oo 
3.50 
3.oo 

Wo- 
men's 

$3.5i, 
3.00 
2.5<; 

518 AUSTIN AVE 

C. B. HARMAN 

«««»+«+«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ « . *♦♦ 

I 

MUSIC    NOTES. 

h,, ,|, ,i   And   while  there  wen 

inn wide dissenters from his vlewi 

i Him in the audience, yel the hearing 

was ni course mosl attentive and re> 

,,, , 11ni   mill   Ih"'  attitude   was   lull   nl' 

inii rest to nil 

One address thai caused much com- 

ment, and called forth the declaration1 

ni an opposite position mi the part <>i 

was thai of E. ('. lioyn- 

NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY j 

Wall  Paper, Mantels,  Grates, Oil 

Cement,   Glass,   Hardware,   Paint. 
♦ 

Pictures and Picture Frames, t 
^^^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J 

feel   "Legal   and  Spiritual   Effects  ol   ""' reviewer, 

Our  Plea."     He  traced   from  the   be    "»"•  reviewed  by Q,  Lyle Smith.    It 

Iktateg of ike reformatorj movemeni   *" "" ""' declaration and address: 

the tendencies to legallsm and called   Their   Relation   to  Our   Preaenl   Day 

mi the brethren of il"' preaenl da)  to 

catch the larger spiritual meaning of  Federation 

Hie plea,   The review ol E   I.. Crystal   Membershii 

in Waco, took   ora<  different positions 

inn   in   the   main     agreed     with   the 

speaker, 

<mi' of ihe attracth' addresses, in 

vlev, ni its unusual character, was 

thai by Rabbi Wai aw ol the Jewish 

Temple in Wain. According to the 

i equei i ol President l.ockharl be si I 

foi i h the an ii udea ol i he i wo wings of 

the Jewish faith al the preaenl day, 

Dial nf the consen al Ives or "flj na 

gogue" Jews, and of the Reform or 

"Temple" Jews.   The former, be said, 

mil Associate Church 

were for 111• ■ mosl part 

discussed, affirmatively by the lectures 

ami negatively by the reviewer, The 

hasty adjournment of the final session 

in order to enable the delegates to 

catch the 11 in Katy train, cut off the1 

.'• neral discussion on the subject. 

THE  NEXT  MEETING   PLACE. 

Ii is customary for 111«- Lectureship 

to pass from one place to anothei 

pach year. Bui the Unlveraity is such 

a miIng place to have It, with its stu- 

i,,,I,I   |„   ,|„.   uteralness   of   the   Old   dent  bod)   to be benefited, and being 

Testament law, claiming II as author 

ny iii detail, even to Hiis day and al 

ways;   ami   look   forward   In   til"   time 

when, an, r I he punishment of diaper 

slim which the Jews are now suffering, 

they will all rel urn to the old Pales 

tine, and renew the nin kingdom and 

Foot   Ball Tennis 

W. A. HOLT CO. 
Gun» tor   Rent.    Kodaks for  Rent. 

Repairing and  Key Fitting. 

Kodaki Athletic Goods 

such a placs of general Interest for 

the church people, sentiment has often 

been expressed In favor of having the 

mi" i Ings here either permanently, or 

more often. And while the Universi- 

ty authorities and the local church 

people made no special efforts to In- 

fluence the Lectureship further than 

in extend a hearty Invitation, yel the 

movement came up from others of the 

delegates, to come back here again 

next year, However the old custon 

prevailed and it agreed to accept tin 

Invitation of the Dallas churches,    It 

so   strong   B   place   as   Dallas   had   not 

been the competitor, ami if the local 

people had pressed their claims it 

doubtleas could have been brought 

here again, Bui ho such contest was 

desired.       And    everybody    is    well 

The program of January 29 was the 

Brat ni a series oi historical programs 

io be given by the music students, as- 

sisted by the oratory department. The 

musical par! of the program was te 

have been from liach and Handel. Inn 

owing to the illness of some of the 

sunli'iils the Handel numbers were 

not given, making the entire musical 

program from Bach. As this was the 

inst program oi ibis kind to be given, 

il was probably aol enjoyed as niiicii 

as some of the previous programs; but 

il is to be honed that as these pro- 

{rams from the old masters art' pre- 

sented our interest and appreciation 

vvill increase. The In vent ions. Pre- 

ludes and Fiupies from liach are in 

technlc and interpretation considered 

the mosl difficult form of musical com- 

position. All the numbers were well 

rendered, and only those who spend 

many a weary hour of practice can 

know whal it means to be able to play 

Bach,     The  students   are   to  be   given 

much credit for the Interpretation ol 
the numbers, 

Mr, Crusan of the School of Oratory 

nade bis first public appearance upon 

ibis ocaslon. He gave three readings, 

two nl them rather tragic and another 

in which the humorous and the pa- 

thetic were beautifully blended. His 

delineations, both of characters and 

the emotions of the human hearl.wi'ie 

natural In the extreme. Especially is 

this true In the first of his "old man" 

sketches, Mr, Crusan will always be 

heartily welcomed by the University 

audience. 

ANDY HALL 
DESIRES  TO   DO   YOUR   HAULING. 

TRUNKS,    FREIGHT 

AND    EXPRESS 
PROMPTLY   DELIVERED. 

LET   ME   DO   YOUR   CLEANING 
AND   PRESSING. 

I will appreciate your work, do It 
neatly and promptly and guarantee 
satisfaction. Place next to Postofflce. 
i ipen from 3:30 to 'I p, m. 

T. J. DEAN, JR. 

C.   H.  MAYER,    Fkggigg 

PLANTS, BULBS AND CUT FLOW- 
ERS  A   SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phones 99 
Lock   Box   No.   606. 

If  it  is anything  in   the  Watch 

or Jewelry  line 

Naman & Goldsmith 
have  it. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦"♦ 
<► 

II 
II 
I) 
<> 
<> 

25 Per Cent Discount 

Winter Suits, Over- 
coats, Odd Trousers 
at Hooka-Starr Co. We are 
KoiiiK to clean op ill the win- 
ter clothing, ;m<l in broken lots 
still greater Indacemenl In the 
way of price confronts you al 
this store, 

Hooks-Starr Co.    418 Austin St. 
The   Clothiers that Please   and    the Place Where You   Find the   New   Things. 

The Hojne of Hart, Schaffner k Marx Clothing. 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦< 

Program. 

Inventions IIWO voices), No. B In P 

.liajor, No. 14 in It Sat major—Miss 

Eunice Hurst, 

No, 13 in A minor—Miss Rather- 

ene Riter. 

Cutting from Acti, Scene 1(1, "Ring 

Richard in." William Shakespeare— 

Mr. Crusan.        , 

Inventions (three voicesi, No. 2 in 

(' minor, No. :\ in I) major Miss Mir 

tis Stockard. 

Same, for violin Miss Myrtle Tom- 

linson. 

SolfegKietto, iliacln—Miss Krankii' 

Kri/.zell. 

Dialect Sketches, .lames Whitcomli 

Riley- Mr. Cruzan. 

Prelude anil Fuo,ue in II flat—Miss 

Qarnel   Decker. 

Absolom, N.  P.   Willis—Mr.  Cruzan. 

Prelude and Fuque in G ("well tem- 

pered clavichord")—Miss May l.yn 

Cox. 

Prelude and Fuque in A minor- 

Miss Irene Arnold. 

The next program of this series will 

be from  Mendelssohn -ami Chopin. 

324  Austin  Ave. Waco, Texas. 

Have you seen those 
EMBOSSED PENNANTS 
on all photos of  T. C. U. 

students at 
COLMAN STUDIO   

For  Ladies  of Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents as well as cures Tan. Freck- 
les, Chapped Skin Mini is an elegant 
Pace Powder as wi*. t'us anj that, 
all occasions. Sold al T, ('. U. Drug 
Store, 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters. 

We employ only experienced  work- 
men.    Work   absolutely   guaranteed. 
Both Phones 302 005 Austin  St. 

T. C. U. Drug Store, 
For   anything   in   Drugs,   Druggilt 

Sundries,   Stationery,  Cutlery, 

Cold   Drinks   and   Cigars. 

"Chris- 

2:13-17. 

Cltl- 

Y.   M.  C.   A. 

Topic for February 7.  1909: 

linn    Citizenship,"      I    Pi t. 

Leader, N. ('. Carr. 

1. When is a man a law-abidln 

/.i n .'    D. E. Tomlinson. 

2. To what extent should Christiana 

take part In politics'.' James McFar- 

land. 

:;. Some examples of Christian citi- 

zenship.     Kail dough. 

4. Some of tin' problems thai con- 

front Christian citizens.    Brae Wade. 

General discussion. 

Topic for February i I. 1909: "Self 

Mastery," I Cor, 9:26. l.i ader, Joe 

Murray. 

l. Are evil Inclinations natural or 

unnatural?   W. IS. Sturgeon. 

8. Is man wiihin himself capable of 

■ell mastery?    Dan  D.  Rogi rs. 

3. Some examples of prominent men 

who have (ailed In  self-mastery,     II.  Wjnche 
H. Dabbs, 

4. Illustrious examples of men who 

have mastered self.    John Pyburn. 

Genera] discussion. 

The Y. M. C. A. meets in the chapel 

every Sunday evening at 6:80. Every 

young man in the University is cor- 

dially invited to attend these meal 

ings. Watch the Skiff for the pro- 

grams, attempts will be made to 

have a speaker from the city onci 

month, 

II is especially urged thai every one 

interested in this work will come oul 

and take an active part In the regular 

Sunday   evening   services. 

:NEW STATE HOUSE, 
WACO, TEXAS 

Is especially solicitous for the com 
fort of T. C. U. students and thilr 

families. 

RATES $2.50 and $3.00. 

Liberal   discounts  by the      its 
and month. 

E. F. CARROLL, Proprietor. 

2&* 50c $100 PER J* 

For skin and scalp troubles, 

chaps,  cuts, etc. 

AT   DRUGGISTS. 

&   Barnes 
MODERN  HOME MAKERS 

Co. 

Specialties in Home Hardware, F'"* 
China,    Furniture   and    Kitchen   1>Q 

veniences. 

Uncle Sam Shoe Shop 
419 Franklin Street, Waco Texas 

Have your joles 
rhill you«r»it bf 

se*«< 

champion sewing" 

thi 
jcbio 

irhich makes  y our sbo" 
0» look like new,   also 

them flexible and e»»Y 
Z   tee. and  «««' lo"fd 

than  nails   or   P«£5 

costs aboutthe sam«' 
guaranteed. 


